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Mr. und Mra . John A. Mitchell 
439 E. Fourth St . 
Cookevill , Tenn . 
Deo.r Bro . and S1 • Mitch 11: 
September 16, 1959 
I wish to take this opportunity to expre e my ppr oi ton 
for the ki nd hospitality extended to me in your hom . 
My moet ng~" ·. Ponk vill uc made to be a. very pl a. ant 
event due to' he extreme lengths to whioh you and other 
rent 1n oxpreee1ng 1onderful ohrist an fellowehi 
My wife appreciated the opportunity of getting eoquninted 
·11th you .1n her visl t to Cooltev1lle . he wo.s , of cou , 
tavo bl • 1mpraesed with the oongrego.t: on . 
i"i: 
It was certainly pleo.aure to be 1n your hom it and I hop 
tha.t ln the future we will hav th op~ortunity of many 
assoc1at1ons together. 
Fre. tern.ally you re , 
John Allen Ch lk 
